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Januar u 
/ /' 
Dr o/ \H\aro l d Hazelip 
Harda~g Graduate School of 
lOOCY Che rry Road 
Memi,hi .s, Tennessee 38 117 
1 
I Dear Harold: 
. four selections in Theology wi ll be welcomed. I think 
/ bur Theology Section needs some boosting tha t you can 
iive . Feel free to review works in that area as well • 
.'I hope you will be able to get a review of a stimulating 
book to us by Feb rn ary 1, · 1970 . Thanks aga in for your 
cooperation. 
Fraterna l ly y ours, 
John Al l en Chalk 
J AC: lc 
Po S . I still wish y ou had come to Hi gh l and . Then 
wou ld be away l earning how to write book re vi ews in 
Theologyt 
